
1,250,000 € V2337  7 Bedrooms Villa In Javea

This is a luxurious south-facing villa with five bedrooms, and comes with great

panoramic views across the valley. Built on a 1700m2 plot, this private quality

villa is a construction of 420m2 based on two levels. There are five double

bedrooms, three bathrooms, a solarium, a lounge/diner with fireplace, a fitted

kitchen, a utility room and a covered terrace. The landscaped gardens include a

10m x 5m pool, an open sun terrace, a covered barbecue area, an outside

bathroom, and space for parking. Underfloor heating and air conditioning have

been installed throughout the property. A viewing is highly recommended to

truly appreciate the quality and beauty of this villa.
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Villa

Javea

7

4

420m² Build Size

1,700m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

Air conditioning: Yes

Terrace: Yes

Parking: Yes

Beach: 15 Minutes

Shops: 10 Minutes

Airport: 90 MinutesAdditional Features

Air Conditioning Air Conditioning Hot/Cold
Double Glazed Windows Energy Certificate
Garden: Landscaped Garden: Private
Guest Apartment Heating: Fireplace
Laundry Room Orientation: South
Parking: Automatic Gate Parking: Garage
Pool: Private Quiet Area
Storage Room Summer Kitchen
Underfloor Heating

+34 965 771 312www.valuvillas.cominfo@valuvillas.com


